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Look! Look!! Look!!!
A FULL LINE OF XMAS CANDIES!

Our box line is composed of the following brands:

Gardner & Gould Schalls
Princess Allen Tually
MontaugeY Minnehaha

One lb and V lb boxes

Chocolate Covered Cherries Fruits and Nuts
Milk Chocolates Cherry Centers
Whip Creams Chocolate Pralines

Chocolate Brazils

Pail Candy of all kinds now on display for your in-

spection. Also Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.
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WEEPING WATER
Republican

Trov Wiles who has been danger-ousl-y

sick for some time was report-
ed slightly better Wednesday room-

ing.
Alva Marshall returned Sunday

night from La Fayette, Ind., having
received his dischargee from the
government service.

George Boyle of Farnam, Nebr.,
came in Tuesday morning for a visit
at the home of ''his brother, A. S.
Boyle, south of town.

Soldier boys are getting to be
quite numerous on our streets these
days and the question is often ask-

ed. "Who is that soldier boy?" Ev-

ery one seems anxious to know who
of the beys are safely back home
again.

Rodney Davis. vhile on his way
home to Perkins county from New
Haven, Conn., where he was dis-

charged from the U. S. service was
visiting his uncle, W. A. Davi3 and
old time friends here the first of
the week.

Mrs. Johanna Mathiasen and son
Otto, of Omaha, came down Satur-
day evening for a few day3 visit at
the home of hr cousin, Mrs. Han's
Johnson. The son had Just return-
ed from one of the government
training camps.

Tony Sudduth who has been visit-
ing his brother, Virgil Sudduth,
southeast of town during cornhusk-in- g

left Monday morning for his
home in Missouri. While here Tony
cribbed 2,000 bushesl of corn and
scooped it all. That was pretty
good work for a lad of only fifteen
years.

Merritt Russell who has been
home for the last three weeks car-
ing for his mother and brother,
Webb, during a siege of flu, return-
ed to Lincoln Tuesday to take up
his work at the State University.
Although discharged from the mili-
tary part he is going to keep up his
work.

The Board of Health reports that
the number of new cases this week
is averaging five or six a day. None

of the cases for the week have prov
ed very serious so far. D. J. Hill- -

man and J. J. Johnson who took
the disease previous to this week
have been the sickest persons re
ported this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Stoker who had
been visiting at the home of Mrs.
Stoker's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Murtey, since Mr. Stoker's
discharge from the government ser
vice, went to Omaha Saturday mor
ning to get located at housekeeping
and Mr. Stoker went to work Mon
day morning in the United States
National F.ank. where he had se- -

J cured a position.- -

Sam Baker returneu -- luesuay-
night from Ft. McArthur. Calif. Sam
received his discharge among the
first men in the camp and took the
folks by surprise as it was not
known he was cominsr until he
phoned for Mr. E. U. Taylor to meet
him in Omaha with a machine. Sam
says he has no complaint to make
cf armv life and has gained 24
pounds in weight but was mighty
glad to get home.

Mrs. S. V. Gerard received word
Mondav of this week from, Mrs
Hymenus Adams of Fortland, Ore
gon that Guy Adams was to be
buried that day the 12th of Decem
ber. Just lately Mrs. Gerard re
ceived a letter announcing the death
of Hymenus Adams 'on Nov. 22
These brothers passed away just
20 days apart. They were- - well
known in this vicinity. They were
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Adams and were born here and
grew to manhood here.

ELMWOOD
Leader-Ech- o
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A girl baby was born to Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Hohlman on Wednesday.
Both mother and babe are doing
nicely.

Wm. Deles Dernier received a
message from his son, Herold, who
is a sailor, on Tuesdax stating that
he was Jn Chicago and would soon
be home.

Mrs. Ace Fellows and children
have returned to Elmwood again
and are now occupying their prop-
erty. Ace will remain in Lincoln
where he is employed.

Mr. and Mr3. Jim McCartney and
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Christmas
Headquarters

at the People's Store
Special prices for Christmas season on

Canned Goods and Fruits!
Califof nia Apricots, Peaches, Cherries, Black-

berries, Loganberries, Plums, Greengage and
Egg Plums, Candies, Fruits and Celery. The fin-
est stock and seasonable prices. Extra fine eggs
and finest quality butter.

The People's Store
South Sixth Street,

FRANK FOREMAN, Proprietor

family fo Waverly and Mrs. Mary
McCart'ney and Mrs. Mabje Oliver
were Sunday guests at' the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Brown

Robert Turner, formerly Ass't.
Cashier of the Elmwood State Bank
was in town last Friday on business
matters. He is now working in me
Secretary of State's office.

A letter from Henry "Gerbeling of
ora, iseor., states inai iney ure
getting over the Flu in good shape.
Also that wheat looks fine and they
have had plenty of rain.

The little girl of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Golden of Wabash had one of
her arms badly Injured while play
ing at school. At first It was
thought to be broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roettger came
in on Friday from Peru, Nebr., the
school having been closed on ac-

count cf the Flu epidemic until Jan.
1st, 1919. They are spending their
vacation here with home folks .and
friends.

Word reaches this place that
Richard McCraig died at Hemp
Stead, N. Y., of appendicitis. He
was in the aerial service. He was
a son of John McCaig who lived
here for a eood many years. The
young man is known to many here.

Kirk Cunningham has it all fig

ured how he will cross the egg
plant and the pig weed and get
eggs and pork at the same time. He
has another scheme to cross the
milk weed with something else and

t cows milk. Some earden. Suc
cess Kirk.

Reynolds Deles Dernier who has
been In training at the Great Lakes
training station returned to Elm-woo- d

on Sunday evening. He has
been dismissed from service but
however may be recalled within
four years if needed. He gave his
folks and firends a great surprise

thpv were not exnectlng him
home. He has had a great train-
ing and experience. He expects to
get his old job back on bridge work
for the Mo. Pac. R. R.

Floyd Coon arrived home on last
Friday. Floyd has had some exper
ience while gone. He was stationed
fnr some time in Mexico but was
transferred to Gettysburg, 'Pa
where he wa3 daced in the tank
service. He has taken a good many
auto truck trips over country. The
army service seems to have done
Floyd a great deal of good. his
health is tsuh better and he weighs
a good many jnore pounds than he
did when he left here.

LOUISVILLE
Courier

Elmer Johnson is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mayr
field at Wausa.

The John Inman family are up
and around .Rain after an attack
of the influenza.

Mrs. E. H. Worthman visited, in
Omaha two clays last week, re-

turning homo Thursday.
P. A. Jacobson left Sunday for

Bayard, in Morrill county where he
went to look after his land inter-
ests.

Miss Lois Jackman, of Elmwood,
who is teaching the Glendale school
is down with the influenza at the

j home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Group,
and the school is closed for the
present.

Mrs. John Price and two little
sons are down with the flu, but are
making good progress. Mrs. Price's
mother, Mrs. George Myers is also
a sufferer from the same disease
and has been very ill but is recov-
ering.

M. L. Williams and Ed. Wegner
went out to Broken Bow last Sat-udra- y,

returning Monday. While
there they called on August Ossen-ko- p,

George Lutz and Chas.' Ahl
and report them getting along
nicely.

Mrs. John Sjogren and children,
of near Weeping Water are here
to stay with Mr. . Sjogren's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sjogren, while
her husband is moving to their new
home near Craig, where they will
farm next year.

Howard Jackman has a' position
as operator for the Burlington, at
Ashland, and will move his family
to that place. They will rent their
home in Louisville. Their . many
friends congratulate Mr. Jackman
on his promotion and wish them
every success in their new home.

James Patterson, of Plattsmouth,
who owns the quarter that adjoins
William Lau's farm on the west, is
having a house erected for his pros-
pective tenant, Mr. Owensv Mr.
Patterson bought this land last
summer of Mr. Lau, through Charles
Gerlach, the Manley land agent.

Mrs. R. N. Benedict and eon Ivan
are recovering from an attack of
the flu. Mrs. Benedict gives her
daughter, Mrs. Eunice Cook, of
Council Bluffs,' all the credit for her
recovery as she came to 'make her
home with her parents through the
winter and was their faithful. nurse.
Mrs. Emily West and baby daugh
ter Lucile, who live at the Bene-- 1

diet thome, also suffered from the
influenza but are recovering

EAGLE
Beacon
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Harry Leffel is reported a's im
proving nicely from a serious at-

tack of flu.
Mrs. C. W. Crabtree has been laid

up with the nu since jsunuay, out
is reported progressing nicely.

Harley Smith received word that
his sister, Mrs. Joe Weber of Hen-
nessey, Okla., died December 11 of
influenza.

Carl Price this week bought the
interest of Ed Oelschlager in the
auto dray line, and will continue
the business himself.

Fred Longman's quarantined
family are getting along nicely, and
Fred hopes to be able to return to
his home soon if no further com-

plications develop.
Miss Lottie Renner returned last

Friday from a visit to her sister at
Union, and resumed her position as
bookkeeper . at the Farmers' eleva
tor.

Will Trumble arrived last Friday
morning, from Fort Logan, Col., in
time for the funeral of his brother
Art, He and Valley have secured
an extension of their furloughs and
will not return just yet.

Charley Kenner sr., received a
telegram the latter part of the
week from his son Henry stating
that he had landed again in Amer
ica, and hoped to be home soon
possibly in time for Christmas.

Georee A. Mick, a nephew of
John and Russ Mick, died last Fri
day at Lincoln of flu, followed by
pneumonia, and was Huried a Wy
uka Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. John
Mick and Russ were In attendance
at the funeral. .

LAND WAS LONG UNEXPLORED

Tasmantans for Centuries Unaffected
by Influences to Which Other Abo-

riginals Were Subjected.

Probably the best Illustration of on
Is'nnd population unaffected by out
side Influences was afforded by the
Tasmaninn aboriginals. They wan
dered from the mainland In-for- e the
sea (Bass Ftraits) ut the Fpeck off,
It may be that the aborigines cut off
were not disturbed by an outside in
fusion until the arrival of Tasman
end he did not get on speaking terms
v.ith them. The Frenchman, Marion
had an argument with them, and
couple of natives were killed before
It concluded. Furneaux and Cook
also had some slight Intercourse with
ihese blacks. Labilardiere saw n good
deal of them. He reported that in a
party of 40 there were eight men and
seven women. The .rest were chl
dren. In another party 4S strong
there were 10 men and 14 women
which shows that the families had
n good average number of children
When the island was colonized the
native population, on the most rell
able estimates, ranged from 4,000 to
7.000. There Is nothing to show that
the tribes fought much against each
other until the white man pushed
some of them off particular hunting
grounds on to preserves of other
tubes. Anyway, If they did fight they
couldn't have done much damage.
The spear, their best weapon, was
only a pointed stick. They had no
spear-throw- er to give It extra .force,
and two black fellows might throw
pears at one another all day without

a hit not that the aim would be bad
but that the target would not be there
when the missile arrived.

Wm. Pohlman of Omaha, arrived
in the city this morning coming to
visit for over Sunday with his fath
er Wm. Pohlman sr.

Miss Jesse Robertson who is stay
ing at Lincoln, arrived home last
evening, and will spend the holiday
season at the home of her parents
J. M. Robertson and 'ife.

Business called Arthur .R. Troop
to Omaha this afternoon, he going
on the early Burlington train.

H. K. Zavgren who has been at
Loup City for some days past, re
turned here last evening.

COLDS INTERFERE

CVITH BUSINESS

Dr. King's New Discovery
relieves them and keep' --

you going on the job .

Fifty 'continuous years-o- f 'almost
Unfailing checking and relieving coughs,'
colds and kindred sufferings 13 the
Eroud achievement of Dr. King's New

Grandparentsrfathersmotbers, the
kiddies all have used and are using
it as the safest, surest, most pleasant
totake remedy they know of.

Sold by all druggists everywhere

jKeep Bowels On Schedule
Late, retarded functioning throws

the whole day's duties out of gear.
Keep the system cleansed, the appe-
tite lively, the stomach staunch with
Dr. Kine's New Life Pills. Mild and
tonic ia actios, i Sold everywhere

U Appropriate Christmas Gifts!n

0 i

o LJ PIECE of Jewelry

mm
makes the most appropriate Christmas Gift

' No alone because Jewelry is pleasing to look at, but because it is lasti
of good Jewelry will last a life time, and that is the kind

is a big satisfaction in giving gifts that are
hearty appreciation.

Viclrolas and u
DC

LEGAL NOTICE.

In tho Justice Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska, before M.
Archer, Justice of the Peace. '

Frank R. Gobelman, Plaintiff vs.
O. P. Olson, first real name un-

known, Texas Rio Grande Company,
a Corporation, and J. N. King, first
real name unknown, Defendants.

NOTICE.
To the defendants O. P. Olson,

first real name unknown, Texas Rio
Grande Company a Corporation ahd
J. N. King, first real name un-

known.
You are hereby notified that on

the 4th day of December, 1918, M.
Archer, Justice of the Peace of Cass
County, Nebraska, issued an order
of attachment for the sum of
$131.15 in an action pending be-

fore him, wherein Frank R.- - Gobel-
man is plaintiff and O. P. Olson,
first real name unknown, Texas Rio
Grande .Company, a Corporation
and J. N. King, first real name un-

known, are defendants; that prop-

erty of said defendants ; consisting
of $90.00 has been attached under
said order. Said cause was con-

tinued to January 25, 1919, at 10
o'clock A. M.

FRANK R. GOBELMAN.
' Plaintiff.

Plattsmouth, Nebr., Dec. 14, 1918.
16-3w- ks.

LEGAL MJTIOK.

TO THK CHRDITOnS AND HEIRS
ANI AUj OTIIKK PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF HURT-O- N

C KERR. DECEASED, AND TO
THE CREDITORS AND HEIRS AND
A EL OTHER PERSONS INTEREST-
ED IN THE ESTATE OF" CHARLES
KERR. DECEASED.

You are hereby notified that on the
10th lav of December 1918. Sarah
Elizabeth Kerr, filed her petition in
the County Court of Cass County, Ne-
braska: the objeot ami prayer of
which are for the judare of said
county to fix a time and place of hear
ing the allesrations of the petition,
and to determine who all the heirs of
Hurton C. Kerr. are. and who all the
''ejrs of Charles Kerr. are. and to find
that toth Burton C. Kerr and Charles
Kerr, died intestate In Cass County
Nebr.. and to enter its orOer barrinR-
all claims asrainst the estate of Burton
f! Kerr, and nc.iinst the estate of
Charles Kerr, and said petition al- -
legrins that Merrit S. Kerr, now inter- -
married with Lottie Kerr, who re- -
siaes in .riousion. lexas; Alice rverr.
now inter-marrie- d with Kay K. An-
drews, residing in Plattsmouth, Ne
braska: Elizabeth Kerr, now inter-
married with James Rishel, residing
at Glenwood. Iowa: and Julia M. Kerr,
single, residing in Plattsmouth, Ne
braska, together with your petition
er, constitute the only heirs at law
of Burton C. Kerr, and that the peti
tioner Sarah Elizabeth Kerr, is the
only heir at law of the deceased
Charles Kerr.

You are further notified that a
hearing upon the allegations and
prayer of said petition will be had at
the office of the County Judge, in the
Court House at Plattsmouth, Cass
County. Nebraska, on the 22nd day of
January 1919. at the hour of ten
o clock A. M. and all omecuons 10
said Detition must be on tile, on or be- -
rore said time, or tne prayer inereoi
will be allowed and decree entered
accordingly.

nv tne court.
ALLEN J. BEESON,

23-3w- Jan. 20. County Judge.

IX THK f'Ol'XTV fOI'KT OP
CASS COIMV, XKIIKAMVA,

State of Nebraska. Cass County, ss.
To all person interested in tne es

tate of Christian PelstruD. deceased:
On rieadiner the Petition or Andrew

Petstrnn nraviner a final settlement
and allowance of his account filed in
this Court on the 16tli day or Decem-
ber 118. and for assignment of estate
and discharge of administrator.

If is hprohv ordered that you ana
all persons interested in said matter
mav. and 'do. appear at the County.
Court to be held in and for said Coun
ty, on the 30th dav of December a. i.
191R. nt 10 o'clock .A. AI.. to snow
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the netltioner should not be
emntwi. nnd that notice or tne pena- -

ency of said petition and the hearing
thereof be given to an persons inier-oato- ri

in Rni.i matter bv publishing a
roDv of this order in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a semi-week- ly newspaper
orinted in said countv. for one week
nrlnr tn Raid dnv of hearing.

Tn Witness Whereof. I have here
unto set my hand and the Seal of said
Court, this 16th dav of December A.
T. 1918. . ALLEN .1. HKh'Mi.N,
(Seal) county .nioge.

xiy Florence wnut,
iv thk rorxTV coruT op

CASS COIST1, ftKHHASIVA.

State-- of Nebraska. Cass County, ss:
To all persons interested in the es

tate of William Rtotler. deceasen:
On Reading tne oi j. r.
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There

Will
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

c

Order Your Xmas Turkey
PROM US

Full Line of ail kinds of Meats and Groceries
N. Y. Buckwheat $1.25 a sack
York Imperial Apples 75ca peck- -

ORANGES! ORANGES!! ORANGES!!!
Large Sizes 65 and 70c a Doz.

Sweet Cider "0c per gallon
Fresh Bulk Peanut Butter 35c lb.

. CANDY AND NUTS!
t

Candy 35 and 40c per lb.
Nuts 35, 40 and 45c per lb.

.;HATT
Clugey prayingr a final settlement and
allowauve of his account filed in this
Court, on the 16th day or December.

for assignment of estate and
his discharge as administrator.

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
Countv. on the 30th day of December
A. D. 191S, at 10 o'clock A. M., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pend-enc- y

of said petition and the hearing
thereof be given to all persons inter-
ested in said matter by publishing a
copy of this order in the Plattsmouth

' a nl-wppkh' newspaper
printed In said county, for one week

oi m', tor one week prior
prior to said day of hearing.

In Witness "Whereof. I have hereun-
to set mv hand and the Seal of said
Court, this ICth tlay of December A.
D. 1918. ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) Countv Judge.

By Florence White, Clerk.

Have you seen the beautiful line
of Christmas cards at the Journal
office this season? They are the
finest that we have ever seen and
knOW that they 'will meet with V0UT

1 ... , "
approval u. vou wm Mtux tuiu see
them.
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Baldwin Apples 75c a peck
Winesaps 30, 40, 5o, 55. 60c a doz.

Creamo Coffee 35c lb.
Fresh Fish and Oysters

6c SON..
Harrison McCord was a visitor

this afternoon at Bellevue, where
he will spend the week end.

Mrs. F. Burian who has been
visiting with Mr. Burian, who is in
a hospital arrived home this after-
noon. . .

C. Metzger' of Omaha was a visit-
or in Plattsmouth this morning,
and was looking after some busi-
ness for the day.

Mrs. Roy Craig was a visitor in
Omaha this afternoon where she is
visiting with a sister and will also
look after some pre-Christm- as shop-
ping.

Geo. O. Dovey (Bundy) who has
been sick at his home for several
d,ays past with the flu, is again
town and looking after the business
at the bank.

McELWAIN,
' Jeweler to the People

of Main Street. 'J . V

Your Christmas!
What your plans may be for

Christmas buying you will find OUR
plans have been made to meet your
requirements.

You will buy early because the
government for obvious reasons has
requested j'ou to do so. We have
been busy for months preparing for
this season and offer now what is
perhaps the most complete and at- - ,

tractive collection of goods we have
ever assembled for Christmas..

You will desire to purchase wise-
ly to give this' year something use-

ful and worth while.
We offer goods that are decidedly '

useful and economically practical,
or which In their intriusic value
preclude waste and extravagance.
In all the changes of these strenu-
ous and difficult times, our policy
of serving our customers satisfac-
torily and of offering goods of real
merit at logical and fair prices, has
remained fixed and constant. '

B.
'Qn the sunny

down


